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lari Finch, godfather of 442d,
leart attack victim at age 49
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FOR REMSnCnilft
DEUYS IMMKttnON
WASHINGTON - Pmidem John
son's im'mgralkin bill and Senalt
Repubbcao Leader Everetl JdDirtiaen’s renpportkaiment ametid. cau^ up VredDeada;
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^ to lb* pacific atiiem
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_ Earl Melvin Pinch. 22 rtxmimR tfier nneriu
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laujcU iaWoriU Wur '1. wIkt. !k'<
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_
bean hortilii)-; Finch
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^ Wkrwlng been rejected far mDiUry ser\ire ckithin* Hore on the main «r*
^ 31nea» Aug- »■
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by to
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FioA had *uffer«d farm

toum
Civil Rights and the JACL
Chicago
Aner the recent racial riots in Bostoa Chicago, and
.Ugeles, it brings close to home the graveness of the
. fights movement. The great danger inherent in these
KiDStntions is that it is not always possible to screen the
rJiefs to nonviolent advotlates. Rather, it is a convenient
lor the hotheaded agitators and radicals to camouflage
pelves in the midst of pacifists only to anait the oppormoraenl to strike terror such as it occurred in the
district where many Japanese Americans suffered
ive property kisses.
.Ail is quiet now in this ravaged section in south central
Angeles, but no one should be lulled into thinking that
a has come. Unfortunately, there are many tinder boxes
mevances. such as ttiat existed in the Watts area, in
Urge metropolitan centers throughout the United
where a small incident may trigger a catastrophe
rone than the one so recently encountered.
We've seen-what can happen when human indignation
Bh up to spontaneous combustion of wrath. While there
naquiltty.
behooves every compassionate American
bh share in resolving this national crisis by helping to
the causes of discontent.
Hive you searched your conscience to know the l-ole
tflj you to pUy?
Are you lending your support toward the ictuses which
BlCBded to alleviate this taunting dilemma?
Dr. are you standing by for fear of committing your
Dll involvement lest it jeopardizes your status with
arto are negative and indifferent to the plight tiut has
Well wr Negro Aioerieene?
.
VTulever the iustification for your rationale, it is,
choice. However, the trend of tide is swelling acrossj
U.„ to PreeiOen, l.hneon velieoUy leed. .be erotod/
|Md the moral principle of equality of law and oppor*
HTfor all citizens as promised in the Federal ConstituWe should support the President’s leadership.
America is the most affluent country in the wwld. We
ever enjoyed
enioved by
bv man.'
man.'
Ibe highest sUndard oT liring ever
scientific knowledge and know-how i
nothing seems impossible for the ability of our men to

Jman bod^to endure Ute ^>-sical ordeals of making
tip to the moon and return. These oulsunomg aciueve^ire miracles that a few short years ago were thought
tokrfhl^
^
an
J
b
^
,
*rith all this omnistiencc. it is a baffling mystery inai
V*LIX Of dealing with human emoUons is tragically lag*
■ llnlait rtoto.
tn live in harmonv and tOlerUnless men soon learn to Uve m harmonj ana loier

be possesses the technique of loUl sclf-dcslructlon
»gh the unleashing of atomic warfare

As JACLers, wc espouse to uphold the motto. “For
Americans in a Greater America.’' If wc are ttf strive
fcng tilth to there objectives, we should welcome the
«taiUes to bring it about. If the United Slates is to be
^ and respected by the peoples of the earth, we must
•diitelv improve the human relationship at home to
that no one can challenge the equality of treat^ Kcerded the varied components that constitute our
The greatest obstacle to this-realization is that
T people are prejudiced bv pppoinng first-class citizenrtshU to Negro Americans, and without grariUng them
"cogniUon. the meaning of democracy- wUl not fu liu
bloom of the connoUtion as intended by Noah VSebWe. the Japanese Americans, of all people who ei^^* ileprivation and disenfranchisement during world

Senatfr^tightens immigration
^1, aii raciai quotas removod

Sen*^bjA''&xrtL*^ILPa ' latd
'Special to the Bariflc CiUteni
tha> '
la^twi Demoerals
__ _______
e-w h.^
«VSHIN<nW - After the House
or Represenutiv*. had voted Aug.
^
»*« an Immlgratioci bin that suba new immigration sys.'■'I
ure at this session of Ongress.

.. ship toward the teoeb' abldlers
made him a Jegend among members of the W2nd and 100th. While
In Hawaii, he became an honorary
member of the W2nd and was ac
! in the Democrabc party.
He lem them money, became exe
cutors of their wills, sent flowers
to the famJtcs of men Wiled in attion. guided groups oo tours of
such cities as Vew York, Chicago,
and Washington. DC.
In 1»46 be arcepM toeir InviUtuo to vtsil Hawaii where a IWcar motorcade escorted him to lolani Palace lor welcoming cere
monies.
Finch bod moved to Honolulu aft
er the war to enter business. He.
was president of the AalaUe Trad
ing Co., an Import firm here that
handled a large perccotage of can
dy imports to the Islands. .
He is surx-ived by his b^tother. MSgl. Roy, sutkmed in SiiSs •
adopted soos Z>r. Seij:
mer U.S. inlereoUcgiate bosnng
champion and now prolesaor at the
Univ. of Wisconsin. Bernard ^ahee
and Hldeo Sakamoto of HotMulu.
Finch also hcl]
•Iped toe relocatces
:ho L

ate jodicisr?'eommitiee t*-a« »cheduled to uke up the Immigration
^
SepC «.
^hc overwhelming Houm endecent ol imm^atlon reform
.ujjgMuUut the subject is W. the
e^versi.l, emotional issue that

' retained the special nonquota suof the
H
fh>■ ttts for naUves V*
““ Western ■■•••••the Seavto Judiciary Sub«ommltt« on Immigration and Naturaliiattoo favorably reported leghU
eomparabJe to that passed
^
»«"•

^

When the House approved tho revised AdmialstTattoo Immigration
bin u.l week after two day. of debate. It marked-the end of racial
ducnmiiuUon as a matter of principSe in our immigration code, for

Wanw Brw. ToM
of JACL'a Pttogrem
to Rid StwrMtyping

and unmarried misor-rbildren and
the spouse, of United States eiUeeni. as well as natls-es of the
Wcetem HemUphero. will not be
subject to these numeneal llmHatlons. which will tottl 170.001 an-

trio
e pan of die Rev World
come
ty. Oiev were entitled to
npM.,
ition. as tbey have
Sways enjored in the pan.
SpFcW CMuMeraMn

And. WithpoliUcal difficulties far
,nually. excepe that no single na*
tun may be granted tiore than the United Stain so obvious at this
ers a year Umc. It was urged that the dele
' ~
at foreign reJitkeis
i>urin* ik« thrce.^ear transilico*dRL.-.......................
. _ ____
imui^m^a^mmi*«h «h«“
obvious
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safeguards hMf bees writtas
itioos. with InOx-Ujie- rnnolgratloo bffl which
•4 national origins quota syspoaaibte exceptica at Italy, *vuld assure fiat there would be
mau Subcom* torn
tern but al»
also tfr l»S2 Asla-Paci^ will have clewred their backlogs of no ’Ntaod" of Unmigrama from
On Aug. 26. Che Senau
mittee adopted by a Sh margin Triangle
Trlangto added
ad
discnmlnation
^ .the countries of Central and Seuft
by S<
SouU>. against those of Aaian ancestry
registrations'
CaroUna Democrat Sam Ervin li- that bad s beginnings as far back
Tbt teller vote wbee the CooThe JACL urged Huuae pasalM
as 1882.
mlUng annual Western ■'
m is the COmmittm
* " r Immigration bill since tot greasmee
I
120,000 A similar
The 1824 national origins quota
hnmlgral
the WboU Hook on (he SUtc
1 of race as a barrier to <
providing for system allocaied
to
tamUiAU™
n» 0.«. m,n.d i. . IK
1
IIS.OOO immlgranu yearly from bers
a specified pereeotage 6f
___________ is4 margio for tlto MaeO
MaeOregor
New World countries, was defeated peraons in tbe.Uftiled Sutes based lamzaiian since _______
rooM was
it wasammlmeot.
established This
amendmeiit.
This eoom was made
is the House on a roll coll voir ol upon their national ewigins
naUooal enUty in 1820.
. as the C ‘
'
1S» to 216. after it had lortaUvcly termlned by the 1820 Cens.
•teDen - to indicate wbether So
MaeGeecw J
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ex
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* vou 136 to
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— Asian Immigratton
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YOSHINARIASKS
'STAND UP'TV
PLAY BE PREFACED

■’acme

Sinofc- opp«d Jn b»h <h.
House and toe SenaU by toe Ad- the West^ Hemiirbcrc,
ministratioei a a diplomaUc "atap of Asian-^anc——

•*■“’**
Latin American eounUies.
witich have .Iwa.v, enjoyed "unlicoming epl
“*“*'*" “"'"i«™Uon opportuniUes
„ the FBI scries does Mt truly ^ • admlnistraUve safeguards"
<jepict the i____
naxs of loyal Japanese ^ the United SUtes. Dwnocrats
Americans who
iluntoered from
Eastland of Mississippi.
iDternment camps > enlist in
’ Jobn’Mcaellan of ArisanAs.

®
CMCAGO - A pvop^l ttot Wm-

tr^m atm... O.. two d.„ ol
exccTl di*cus.«ion
a the amendment can
d by Clark MacCregor <R- reeuM i

Hike Masaoka
remembers...

.pproro*3bx tbe Republieap eau-

The episode U schedule^to trott*T^p^Han ^'Micblgmi'aS
Pacific eountrlei'. Through toe
showing Sept. 13 on ABC-TV iid'^
Asia-Pacific Triangle farmul, it re-

.

Voting on final passage of the

^iDuld hr tdaeed to JAO. man the toilowina Demo
^

P1..K SUKI Up-Hc»l,plw,i^im^
disco\-cry of a

.„

tv™. Kom. ..a E S. J«U»
. Walker of N«w Mexico.

I.™..

I

e subrom- o,,i the natieoal origins

j and Jerome.\

to
S
which mar result in future limilalions on Wexlcro Hemisphere im■■Mainland Nisei Gi's who knew
and were blended by &rl Fioch
Extemal ObtoUvea
*■
‘he
^
"S:
teS-rS.-^fuaad to aeyept us even though
whl* many seem totove be- At week's beginning, the fuU Senwe ww thei'uniform of the Unj^
oj mtaundersiand^.^ a-------------------------------------to^ of n^Wotdi can-^'f^T^orv through
not adequately aepress how much
,venues we hope to impart
the roluifieers to the 4*2nd
infonnttlon about ourPacific CiUwii
'Special t

system

niisstois
based on close
_______ ________________
. Jamily relatkHubips with United SUtes rtli*
sens an< rertdent aliens and on
tvofessioiis and skilU of aliens
whose emrr would be advamage-lb or heijrful to the United
States.

to him.
thaf b^'“^r^nif!'Jd toft

tor
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Mrs Cuyo TaJlri. Uriy's widV*'Mci «“* his brotoer. Vlnee TaJlri of

“•

Mrs. Tajiri was given a standKig

m.S ^^"o^
fnendl,

land where allroro
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jjarl Finch, but
tls life win be an example for u$
^
^
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.

capacity

‘T. “.'ri/atrei^s 'Tc

biUty in -toe near future, it
be better to establish be -prmcitrie
of numerical restriettona when gpneral immigration previsions wrere
being eonaidered.
Admlnn
ministration
forces
argued

..
MacGregor 4
____________ had paiacd. aome of .
them might have voted lor the bill
oq
-passage
For example,
CoogragcB* Cbelf and Smith m
aWMl AvMl debate on the Weab
«

“*• •“

RRIEF ITEMS FOR
VI^AM SOIIOTEO

l/JS ANGELES - RSVP 'Rush
Supplies W the Vietnamese Peo
ple). undertaken bv the L AJunlor Chamber of Commerce in
cooperatxm with the O. S Ma
rine Corps will continue through
SepL 10. according to Sgt. Tadao
Marine Corps reOchini. local Marine.

Denver
Id rfeeunting the life of Larry
Tajiri at the Memorial Fbunda-

wasjmtto by an Hoa^a.

...ocute editor of The Dem^
aV Tajiri'a '
loog-time

> ‘htoh i! U altotfriate toil
tsW *“* •'ho did not hav«°£e privi.

(Contimed on Page 3)

(onlribuBons siTII
received for Walter
Memorial Fund

Sblnklcbl Tajiri of

Baarto.

Hoi- ducer' Haroki Prince.

NitUtol*-*
Bakcf.
fwioder, uxlfirrt-pr^kSem of toe

*?

J*!!^

of

Ibg

"S!»:r"33

PorilaiidJAaplM
talk wflh Negroes

date M Oct tt .«

Portland MCL

bat

alM

loT^trt^U^a^^LJTto ntoveUtowpporttoeCraatorPqrtj! und Pair Housing Council._________

( toe

**ke good. The greatest rav of hope and encouragement ch»inn»n, »i
“.to Hs from iSTfiSids on the outside who steady- c
.-i ftmd ch.irm.n.
■nie booor*;
Jttnended us even when it was the most unpoputo tmng . .tio-cnuj>
“the eyes of those who were happy to see us intemea.
>. wswraa
forgotten so soon’
,
need to align ourselves with other groups of g^^ Mc anxious as we are lo eliminate the causes that
^ to the tribuUUons of the Negro American.
^ » urged that every chapter actively join the Co^i^
J»Hunun Relations or rimilar agencies that are estao^“tthin their, community for the purpose of pan^ the
** wmidete integration of the*diversified ethnic elethe
uat in men are etrtiUed to equal oppor-

'Contlnuad'oD Page 2)

atl^S^
Tv'-rxdto ^t(w

^ vlce*ehairman; Velma A^
rte.^tcal Imfresario. «c-

Joan asMciation.

si-srs to.-<t SZTZBS in expestet for a , community theater group with
net ST.0(e.U — 4C pet over toe sO member*.
goal ol SS.OOO aanmmeed al the nie
Webster PUyer*.
Ltd..
.........
........... ........

^ Ormocr« O. C. ntogr
^ BepUbUcan Durward

Jf,*’'V ^'-“1*?

cruittT,
• retory; Dan Ritchie, present ol
* lege tor only a few months, bcOl soap, .light;
/vbssEc
, _____
CoBtributions of
“>Afr<vped (out to uke over editorweight fabric, bandages, drugs ^«re closed in Soutoern California
Dr. Helen Langworthy, foundci treasurer
Items and relief ilems may be for toe JACL WaUer Memorial ,nd director of toe LitUc Theater
co^ha rman for the banouel
rtait,
iS^sited at any Marine'" Corps Fund, local eo-ch.i^an TakUo Ya- of toe Rockies in Greeley, and re
"Di^er.'l p‘T ro
guage
ajMpe
.....--------- International House of maguma revealed Wedne«toy Uto ^ring after 32 years on toe
ponir. and Shirley Scaly, formerly
‘
extent of LaiTy's
— Utc greater L. A. coniributkint amounting
____
rado Stole
Stole College
College drama
drama faculty._______
faculty. ^Tassi.stam to Tajiri and no* a _______
bat be was
grea
ha\-e been forwarded to the Waihtr^*'*a.2“di^^”of*X*^a*ic
Magazine reporter.^ omniveroni reada <rf newxpapers.
!___________________________ _________
JACL Office.
reads
«•« •""« ni““>era m.g.zine, and books
What is
The So. Calif, total
Circle Player* of Monttroe. Colo.. ^
buxaaal committee.
.
more to the point, be r*rely for-„

Pertkmdere donate to
. - ,
, • ___j
Wflher
Mwnorfcil Fond
............

^

**«*,?^
^
*
»««lly abould know
b”-b“
»' ■
*
^'Tbe bare fxrU of Ui Ule ire PORTLAND — t4 PortUid JAO.
that be wat boro iti Lcs Acgelet ^ planatsg a femiaar wito Negro
of immlgraat Japanese pareou leader* MnetiBie la October, tt

U-.a AUiron. actre« of toe-TVident T^iealer. Denver.

Altbeu^ ahnort a huntoed CO0greitma tom both partie* parOetpated a fhe d*bate on toe i»migratton bllL only two expraaaed
pubOe objtetto oe toe rrood to
toe major objectives of the pro
posed leglsUtioB - toe cllmtnatiaD
of toe natitnal origtos quota fpa*

G. Hah of MlWourL

resoonsibuiues.
etteoded the banquet and je.ders, aoeialttto. newspaper i»l'
“
• preseotntion ceremtoes at toe AlaiKl Juit plain admirers of
» .f«« ">“7 «cay*- t-»">
^any Hotel here The awards are
About U Nisei at* Taijri was a very unusul person,

„pres< our thanks to him for ^je* ,„d ^-TV. recalled that triends and admirers of TajirL
,
u,^ Founaalioo
Fotmdatioo from
from
'-he trooderful things he did for falUrtous^ories cireulsted dur- wfio died of a stroke last Feb. Carol Chan"'"'
Mtfc» • Uaaaokx
^
^ ^
,h, thine, be i:*"'
tt. «.» b,
of Japanese ancestry resulted in stood for
the nsuonalty famous ^
Henry.
_________________
Fonda.
the Evacuation and temporary dik- drama editor of '*0 Denver Post. p*ui Newman. Masao Satow, Vic-

«oud ag»M

jn gii falnets to fce above Mto

And. beeau^ of imreasini popu-

Ntod »«ort Knewn

less, toe disadvanuged. the disThe proposal, which was aito to be made annually.
leoded.
pou„eed. Only m this way may made lo the sponsors of the FBI
The totoation wastorganized by
a„,„u ^,a

^
who

-■^;*‘Sr=ssL.’=r

awarded at Tajiri Memorial honoring dan of Rockies

- hroto^.^._..

s 218 to 188. TettBg to

TiSS" .h “eSL
of
toe Imamendi^t wet* 121 Re^
eatwns. the cCMBtries of Euro^ mIgraUoo Subeomralttec and the cans and « Democrats
moaUy
Commrttee. which would
^ SniS^SSig a^
^
impose an annual ceiling of IIS.OOO were 205 OemoeraU and 18 Rebettt*
’
and Af ^ imrotgratlon from the indepen- putaieani
viv» -<’ PVt- New World naUons
western Heme
.....
»vr* not restricted by quota aUo0 inAiitoiig Ftoal Ftaeage

2" was made this past week 1
Kumeo Yoshinari. national JA

ICooSmued oB Page SI

For example, the historic feat of the Gemini V flight
a outstanding assurance that man is capable as well as
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Te'Ow Safascribm
auNK Of ADDMSS

U yoTT* monaa. ploa« Mro
knew at Mail ttove wadca featoiw
rPaagiaa ywur aoeraaa. t'lac* aOand nrou —

got anything he read. The reauU
wa* a remarkable store of knowledge-about toe important and'to>trivial on almost every atihjcct pnder the ron.
From
begmoing.
Larry
V Ufe. a nerk viullty.
Tfairi's interext In and encour- brought a
reeponsibUit} to tor '
, then ipfant Japtnese Amencan
win oontinue any addfikmal Coo- Miss
Helen Bonfils. secretory- movement led to the decisioo 1
, pres*. &fore Imjjb^ccepted the •
tribuUons.
treasurer of The Dem-er Po*t whr recogniw ouWUnding person*
IHkUw bftt
(Conti^uedraTageSl
The Ute*t donors are;
__
i, ai*o a Broadway theatrical pro- ttU field.
___________________________________________________________________
* -XI—

duw and an actress m her own

“ - —<S;

gnn
aU
.
.
n'Oiago 3aCL
lin—Santa Barbara JACL. Veolce*. Amole. television and radn personaltty.
was matter
>. Starr Oomato.

The invocation w»s given by
Migr. John Cavanaugh, editor of
newspaper*,
Canon flusEpiscopil

r.iiwMi.

n.

"Heritage and History - Va lues and Responsibilities"
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Come join the fun at the No. Calif.-W. Nev. DC Convention: Reno, Oct. 16
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forms ««i uraod reteatioo of to. ___________ ^
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ASSOCIATED MEMBERS
.Kido lists an altemale means for JACL in Hawaii—that
- of:>ssociatod membership,” set up for persons residing in
.
areas where there arc no chartered chapters (like Hawaii.
Alaska and such stales in the Mainland beyond District
Couhdl jurisdictions).
An Associated Member pay.s an’annual dues of $6.50 to
Nsttonal Hc.idquartcrs. which includes one year’s subscrip
tion to the Pacific Citizen. Addilional family members resid■ ing at the same address can join by payment of 12.50 per
year |$9 per i-ouple per year). Dues arc for the calendar
year. If an Associated Members moves into an area where
a ^ptcr is organized, membership can be transferred to
the chapter as an Active member witlioul further payment
of dues.

DISTRICT COUNCIL JURISDICTIONS

,

fpf^

‘t:

7^ r.sj

HISTORY PROJECT:

Hood River Issei Like Pennsylvania Dutch

fic Tnaagle. for iratance. he made
It clear that be was doing so only
because be waiflei It elunmatrf
from the Uw. The ScatUc. Washtorton lawmattor conciud.d by say-

ft^^Jj^a^'kiatsu-

HOOD RIVER. Ort .f-Two cen- «»u ■ u.—--...... .... .............. — tion. They ma«e very itoc eiu*ens.-A„,er.ean imnugrattofl uw me auB
tarie* aod S.«» miles separate Ume ot toe EvimI^.
as all the Oriental pe<^>le do."
^f aggressive personal leadership
STHood River YHJtr I**'l
'*'*'•
^
gr«.u from ^Pennsylv^a ^ of ^
^ ^^e imimgra^ blU last August 25

“
ba«
„f our cxi-'S’i
Ta* And insol.r
“* A.'^^Ss oVour imm:gra-

Pennsyl^a

■“

5T«r «r^^*

^

. I houM like to say .that to

__________ _____ _____________
bousing. tr»q»rUtx». ber ot the Territorial House. <
. {be speclaNoflort* of tributed much to tae e*rl.» i»'-^iiauon of Uw Jssc: fes*deals
y,* churches.
of Onbu.,
But. without doitot. the greatest

Immigration -

„„

3aSL:‘’rc‘erfuu"«Uo-

„„ H.««.».». -m»

E-*'"
upon before tffe Cmgrcs* gets ojt ....... ....... eoDcerBcd
,
U»at hand
of here. 1. favor the Uouae biil- night
^ have appeared to Asun*
1 think that it wai result to a «*»' ;o^ to
“* the shape of a flrt. tofanivovemeot of not only c

S^SS£S">z:SrS!l

now rcridett ...-----to LaUn---menu
our own people and I be•
SO Issei families arul thesr
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tbjl memorabilia like this CommuirtsU but whose securily
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,a by the project.
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Ctonal JACL director to Denver,
asibotoslat of the newspaper ids
and a report from toir invcitigator. **■«« Mirbi Yisui. now wife
^'D^TtoraeV“To*h»"Ato>'
toen office secretary to Masaok. mto noted bow ^r l.gt«

whs uneconomical to transport the
cik.timber W the Oriumbia River ..
ems of*po%-erty. pmWems o! ^
. munHc« Am»rie.nCounties* Ar^rican? ^ t«n"lh»gh“ tarn°'o^s4“'to
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Reading the adi. to eommenlid
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movers in to Hood River Legion
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Idaho) and Montana.
LOS ANGELES—To determtoe
7—
L-Midwest: Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. Michigan. Wisconsin,
m future rears the PSWDC
chanter of ti e re*r to recomMinnesoU. Iowa and other midwestem states.
^iKUtam was madi tot quar8—
Eastern: Maine. Veniront, Nfw Hampshire, Massachu
terly program and activiBes resetts Rhode Island. New York. CoRnecUcut. New Jersey.
port* fii^ with National Head-’
___n-r- be to basis far conPennsylvania. Mao’land. District of Columbia. VirginU and
sideratlao
•
other eastern sutes.
The prososal was presented by
A petition of three or mOre chapters can petition to form^ Mas Hirenaka chairman of to
l>« chapter of the year Judging
a new district council with the National Council appiwing.
commttMe, at to Aug. » qaarAs the bv-laws read, a JACL chapter in HawaH appears
tertr
here
^
cxdud^ since none of the district councils have jurisdiettoo
A ftatl wn wffl be sabmilted In November, outlining
on the 50th slafe-though the PSWDC because of its proxito point sTj-.em used to deter®ty could coasider expanding its boundary southweslwanl.
Sner.
«n^ls a-;reaUy minonnatler since, if JACL catches hold
be placed on membership and
qao-,a performsm-es, programs
iB tte
we c-nvisi^ a Hawaii district council in no
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oorthero Europe-toe
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HUtory Project.
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of our presen:
wJ^rT^ed^t to old Le- principal «Riree
farm la^rs ^krf tn to
L-ninicration
—
A^. and
Biv-cr
gion of Honor honor roU as, a L-nmigralkm ‘to .Uri.-a.
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PSWDC CHAPTER OF YEAR
FORMAT CHANGES ASKS)
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I
^

^

a...

■ todeed,
corn.Tieftt by Cc
all rt-fercBces to
toe f TCe worn*, »UA*A A—
XUK----,
T.-unsle were »a\-orablc
■ of such key natlooa] organtaitic^' vided l»»ei Japancn wito tae
eal. When RejiuWicaa Congre**AFL-CIO. toe Amerwan t»c- portunity to be.-omc naturalw.eo ci
l Thomas Pell.' i-arA to the J
c Atnertcen Farm Bureau,
Coagiwman

cJ,.

'

She 'e*pl»io“i l)i*‘. sAe

tss!’

•nie National by-laws describe by states and counties
On some cases) the various jurisdictions of J.ACL District
Councils.
J^acific Northu-cst: Washington. Oregon (except for
Southeast Oregon) and the Idaho Panhandle.
- - 2—Northern Califomia-Wcslcm Nevada: All counties
She recalled stories of Usei who.
I flTCalifornia north of Monterey and Merced and adjoining after setting out ttic young *pple
tree* which Uke eight years to
sections of Nevada.
bear fruit 'planted strawberries
3—Central Califomia: The five California counUes of between the itjws of sarttog*.
Hood River berries were stopped
Kern. Tulare. Kings. Fresno and Madera.
a!l over the Wtot aad w^ re4__ Pacific Southwest: All counties California south of Domed
in to early «•»*. Later
' Monterev and Kem. and Arizona.
^
apple and pears were produced to
’■“"V-intermountain: Utah, Idaho (except for the Panhan ^ WverHood lU^ apple,
_____________ _
dle), southeast Oregon, and adioininta^ons of Wyoming.
6—
Mountain-Plains: Texas. New Mexico. Colorado, Neb
raska. Wyoming (except adjoining sections to Utah and

• _

that the bili
repwd.^ lb* Kiev tb.l ooe’s n»U».
ari*in^ anytJuas to <h> with oar ,
n> become m ASHrwsn e:

cjB_________ aw race There arc man.r reason*, wet clpal— the
And even a* the ercat turnover to toe tnem-

^ ON FORMING A JACL CHAPTER

J
. An open dlscusiion last week by Saburu Kido (rf “JACL
i^in Hawaii” (printed elsewhere in this issue) may serve as
• the best vehick- ro date to seriously consider this question.
[ which is certainly not new. The PSWDC once urged the Na' tional Council to consider JACL chapters be formed in Ha*
• wali. Individuals-^pecially former JACLcrs Jiring In the
' Islands—have inquired about posaibililies.
i
M-Just how does JACL character new chapters? By-laws
I cffThe National JACL Constitution protide that the National
! Council shall grant charters to any group of citizens mooting
the fWlowing requirements:
l_Havc 25 or more American citizens (18 years of age
i or over) who petition for a charter indicating they subscribe
I to the purposes of the organization The Natkinal3oard may
t ^nt charters with less than 25 if circumstances merit.
'
2—Have a currently elected sot of officers including a
‘ president who is at least 21 years of age.
•
Sv*Have a constitution and by-laws which are accepUble
' to the National Board.
I Have attached with application the payment of >10
imC^on fee. $10 anual chapter dues, and National member
ship fees ($4 per member).
,;5—Have recommendation from District Council after
i sening a probationary of six months.
■
•' -As for subscribing to the purposes of the organization,
the Preamble is a key:
’•‘We. American citizens, in order to foster Am<fton
• democrat’, promote active participation in civic and national
. ; Ufe. ahd seaire justice and equal opportunities for persons
‘ of Japanese ancestry, do -establish this Constitution for the
Ja^nese American Citizens League of the United States
> of America.”
:
~“The Constitution further encourages chapters "lo spon} SOT and promote jirdgrams of their ou-n which are calculated
to serve their ld<^ communlUcs in the spirit prescribed in
> the Preamble and to particapate in Ihe various projects tot ■ conim'ended bv the National organization.” ,
ZJi JACL chapter to be “in good standing” (voting righU’
at NaUor»sl Council) murt have;
'
- T—.A minimum oi 2r> members of thd age of Ifl years
or more, unless the cl r.ptqr is operating under ^pecial
diartcr grr.nl from the .National Board.
' 2__.Ml National and District dues, fees and assessments
paid by the SOlh day of June or fiO da>-s prior to the National
Convention, whichever date applies, of the calendar year
for which such duos, fees and assessments were levied^
S—A currently elected set of officers, including a presi
dent who is at least 21 years of age.
~'4_R<?asonah!y cooperated in projects, programs and

toeertry.
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»°* "wked" since more
___ _ >n»«ipwnls have been admitted
George also recBls he served otRaide tot reslrielive formuto a.to uc urmy
after to hostOlticsponquoU aliens thanundR it as
• A CHALIBNGING peuM* as Las AnoNet Office Rreoial Krener n ope* fee
*«re over.
^
quoU Immigrants.
I properli n«-..iiiire one q-jtlifieC MisiSaSl
-taken aside by Ws tough, hard
aU alao cendemaed to Asia-Pi• PMUARV mito an: Otim «a M e* chaewr ntagUi M iMerMa to
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\
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f ahit ta da tor iraitoi aod aUmd wne etoaa aWtto
firm handsbake. George was AmoBg to S2 Demoenu and 40
nootdussed at the sudden display SepubLcans wto participolad
* ^“diSir*
“*
"wuaoi-dSa*.,
of fnendiinesi on to part of the to Mstbrie debate on to imini• STAkTIw’!^!^ Oto. btods .to
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"rtie sergeant seemed awkward Congresssional Record, were the
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From the
Frying Pan
IN MEMORIA«-A Ihrong g.u.ered . to
Mradafil
.
• —o—
to do honor to the memory of Lany Tajin
Tajiri who,
who. even
even now,
now

seems not to be gone forever. Since tarry traveled evten

sively-flying to Chicago to catch a premiere, chasing off
to Berlin Jo stc a film being made, visiting New York to
report on Broadway’s hits and turkeys, hurrying off to Hollywood—he was in and out of the office often. Sometimes we
hear footsteps, and almost expect to see him hurrying up the
hall.
^ But the evening was not a time of maudUn remember
ing. Rather, as Toastmaster Gene Amole admonished, it was
to be a time of fun knd good memories, and there were
plenty of both.
,
Denver’s Mayor Toi^uimgan made tune to attend for
in his words^’J wanted to be here because of my friendshy> for Urr^His attractive wife. Trudy, sat at the head
table
Uble next
next to
to Vince
Vince Tajiri.
Tajiri. tsho
who has
has learnt
learned to
to live
live with
with the
the
............................................................

of Playboy Magazine.
Currtgan noted his wife's place at the table and remariced'that he would be looking forward to coming issues of
Playboy with some trepidation “since it is said that politi
cians will stop at nothing ’’ And then, when the laughter
had died down, the mayor observed that it is warm and
friendly ‘‘occasions like this that makc,life worth living.”'
Amole. recalling his friendship with Larry, described
Tajiri's desk “as a monument to man's battle against orga
nization ’ And this was a fitting commentarv- on Tajiri’s desk
which habiti^lly was burdened almost beyond capacity with
a mountainous collection of old newspapers, mimeographed
handoulsT magazines, dippings and the other debris of the
profession. It was a tribute to Urry’s mental organization
that he could always find what he needed on the desk which
always looked as though it needed an urban renewal grant.
Larry's good friend and assistant. Barry Morrison, once
described the duty of clearing Larry's desk as the most pain
ful job he ever had. And when the job was,done, we all knew
Larry was gone for good.
AN EVENING OF HONOR—Looking out over the crowd
-in the banquet hall, one was struck by the remarkable crosssection of this mctropoILs that had turned out to honor the
memory of a Nisei from Los Angeles who had fouqd his
place in life in this community. One out of ten of those at
tending was a Nisei; the others bad known Lany slightly or
well, professionally or socially or only by reputation, tat
they all came to honor the man and what he stood for.
i am not at all sure there is another communi'^'-widc
organization honoring a NLsd the way the Larry Tajiri Me
morial Foundation pays tribute to him. he theater that he
loved, and the work that he accomplished in an abbreviated
lifetime. The impetu-s that resulted in the Foundation came
spontaneously from among his peers and colleagues, his
,/a.ssnfiatcs
.............. ..........................
and competitors.
r-------------that is likely lo continue for many years, long after mostt of
those who know Larr>- personally are;gone, but perpetuat
ing the good Ihal he did. For such an objective, the banquet
was just right, with everything falling into place just like
newspaper page that Larry made up.
It was a great evening and a memorable one.

Tajin Memorial—
.Co.ia.«d
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foo‘J«ll team's attack

cr
of » Supreine Court
Decision He derived a*
af muen
much
pleasure out of a trout fishing trip
as a meeting of the Amcnian
Civil Liberties Union. Civil jusUcc
jusUce
--------------------1.-*...
and, *----------human rights
were almort..
an
over American press wires Larry obsessioo with him. for his backfil*d something-like 14 bulletins to ground gave him a deeper appro■bJhjYi befoce trans-Patific - cable cfalioo of Uiese democratic treasWviee was cut.
than most Americans.
Extremely poor eyesight kept
Uny nut of the armed services
H« passed up many lucrative warC«f job o*>fer*.to work for a
«• that needed a chamtrion.
T>*i ' - uith his wife Manon. he
»0Vea tY Salt Lake City to edit
^ Pacific rtiHe.1, weekly organ
«tbe Japanese American atiien*
league.
,
,
,

The theater, however, proved to
be his deepest love, and the vehicle through which his taleot*
gained natiooal recognition. De
spite the brilliance 0/bis intellect.
ijrry-was such a gentle man lha'
he found it difOcuU lo speak 01
write lU of any boiiest effort, ye'
his observation* were » asiuU
so, penetrating, he soon ijuned th*
top flight of the nalfoos drama

•» tte ume a misunpersecuted and discour»tae minority. Under the p^sure
«**r hysteria, they had been
7*»a»e**ed of their birthright a*
ciliaeti*. evacuated ^rn
7* homes, imprisoned in inland
deprived <d their rights.
Pscific Citiiek. in the finest

^

^
^
^ characteristic ol
^ ^
^
„ honor
he was most in- -neouraging the dedi^ g„2tour* of the Uttle riiea*_ pw in them he found a kin^ ^
,hich to share his
^ u,, ,,, form knowii

JAOER OPENS OWtrSitOP
pacific aiiacn

was a
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the Denver Post in 1954. ^ly. k>«t^ a. the west #no
„ *! »»« here-that Larry was C- Bf«rly Hills.
^ 4ble to settle on a primary
Dorofty Tameko ^»tw on«
_ 'ttlenti
headed the Jewelry depwtment 1
aito where hi*
’ '
Selbu Department
For many the now defunct Sett

H. .raid i,TbS, «.
repiwtB-

SAN FRANCISCO U« «»«* bv Nas^adquaner* o\w the
Produrtwo teleplar about a Nisei traitor denied
—- •—vi are portrayed In an unfavorable light
Aluminum Corp of America

f'vorabie

.!

editor,

or of ert culture sraa-galo^
helping her
^
—■ bM uneom- fore the *w. She farthered her

.pirt* , and fc»»kdge of. <^^.r
their UCLA.

.
that in vle» of tbr patriotiam and
war record of the Ntiei. the teleplay would impugn the loyally ol
Nisei to the UnHcd States aod that
younger generatiae vlewen onaware of this would have doubts
created ID them minds.

. all-Nuei farming c mmunitr founded after World Wj II
ty returning evaniret
re
in the ^wSLoette
Wlllamene Valley/ore.
VaH
Its poUce chief Henry
y Nakamura
turns o\er to the FB| for a routine check of fingcrfrlnts found on
a hubcap from a ear parked on

said:
■Contrary to any^ritporl that y I tor. wbo rejected
ha\-e bad oo'tlus particular episode
■pisode after readiiig the acript
In the prologue, a fifty-Uh Nisei
program, this program does not Orange
Irangr County
Cbuntj JACUrs
. .
Jim Kan- fanner «Joe Sakanishi' is »e«o
------n aod Hltoshi Nltta also protest- bending
rr toe injured youth and
present a distorted, <
bash his face with a stick
•This U a deUneetion of a Jana!se American eommueltv „ Green

proBuction.
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_ TTie general swre mopri^ Ken

u-iuUar^elU^l^>ck*hra ^ he*'
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.................-------------------------------------------------------- B, ,.™d up ««i I. r«lln. -Bui U.. CTO-1 1. toM Ih.
Japanese Army on Luaoo. doctor wwi an American PW in
committed to co-spon- who made the proposal.
mhere survivors of the Bataan xjjiy w^ito Fujita was eoramltting
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IV adjnunivd' to a meetteg con- Cuestions have been arted regard K.rkwood Freedam Fitsta
I
c’eroln* the Hlstorv Project and ing progress. Woid from Boss Ha- 33^ fireworks as guest* of Kli*A*oulh Program at’ Hie Japanese ratio who initiated Uit Peace Corns ^.^od Mayor Robert Rehn.
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Servire
Caminif.ee. ••SebonI to SchpoV ws a Jr. JACT.
wbal delighted lac vaitirs thej
Building With formalities, prcsoc- acllvity say* BHl 1? consolliai.nz most ns Ihcy coorlodcd thcir week-j
taUons and the xbowdog of 'the a prraoei msnual to ex.olala the p„d vU;l was the "Japanese footT .
<7S cm me WAT — m 4-ios
•■NUti the Pride and the Shame" details and facts along wiUi what pjcaic was held at the Enen
Kr« CV-Jic*’ - Loi Xf^fln
'Which wiU be rerun on TV again is wivoivcd.
Seminary grrunds. Joe Tanaka was
BatiSJtl Reocr (or An OKJslcn
Sent 19' w-c all called !i a night. Horefully the projeel win be un- chairman. Toe Jr. J.ACL. conductAlmost 1 guess.Since aclivc MDC derway within the next two ^ xbe Cake Walk to help dclray
ner
Ross
Htrano
m'*tbr.
-New
ctUQCls
member*
ol
(,,eir
expense*
lo
send
a
yj-jtb
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Youtb Conuntssioner Ross Htrano m*tbs.-N«
ended up tiiking' about junior groups are askid' lo be cgatioii to ihe EDC-:.IDC convenVcj. Hm Wilbe* Tea
J.ACL of all things.
. ready to assist the National by
«,« el Ca-.uivw
Perhaps I'll have mere to *aj loAuig favorably arf paracipatPmiw VAdooa 2-1041
r groups
Uu Chicago Jr.* after the mg w.n the oJi«
226 E rim 51about Um
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of course to the Chicago Jr groor
On mv re.-cirt visit to thr Port—tlic ones who made my >-.av m. ja„4 youth workshop. Paul Tamumost pleasintra and t had come up with the
^
.MV
idea of‘enclosing a gossip section
CilAFTEBlNC AWAY
column appearing sporadiAllhough 1 wouldn't be able to cally under the heading "BSilickrcgr.B my vitils to D.-»oit aa.-l irj Frolics", Waat would be eon----------- CleveUai in Ihu, articL*. 1 am tafcid Would so.cy a -.s parl-Culooking forward lo these viiiu. lariy related only .to speciftc areas
Piiiladclphfci ahouid iadicate the and individual*. Oh. well we mu.*
relative ^ngih of the MDYC do It hi the aenr future.
'Midwest Dirtriel Youth Counrll' Tm sim looking for Y^'-t oplnone of the vifec original Youth ions and Ideas on the youth pro
Councils Because of the deaths ol. gram. Think you lo those wb-.
two of the adult leader* wiCun have alreaAv «»■•.»■« «ew-'
same cracks hive ap lirbafly onm wttiag. YVyoo.'i
1 the walL*. Hopeful program is »tiB pari « yoor or„ _
lb.* above par for San gaKiat« Yon owti a share bxh
DiWo's Natiana! Convenbon. li as juntos or sentoi Addrsr;
Voo hare strong local chapter.- your inquiries or ccenmem* to me
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Calif. 60012.
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tot Juau e^■er to be held »y tbe =*“P5"pH„, will te given; 15.000 tnoor
It r»i aanoupred du.tng the en- ^
planted The event i* ab*etertainmen; porttos f.hal the matn
free, open to non-reildint
attraction. Tar;ta. would no; ap*
qj ^ears asd oldcr>. open
^
children 'ages 7-11'.
Loj .Angeles bo: fltis did s«
AdulU must fjmlih proof of non*
to dampen the entti.:naibn o' the rcsldests.
crowd which wot in high rniriu
AU Rainbow trout. Fresh plants
due tn iSe eaceptiohallv' rousing
daily, all faeilKics on site Sepa
esiertajjment.
rate fishing lor adults and chJboye
.eaxpret;
axhrcited hit
dren. No fL'hlng license required.
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ao much to the <uccrss of this >%N,
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Earl Hnch, godfalhcr ol 442nd ^T, dies
in Honolulu; Gov. Bums eilendTeulogy

Comments:

JACL in Hawaii

il riic^were held
hel Suodey'gft1 SI thc^emrwl

iGatlaued Irea Frosrt P«gt)

BY SABURO KIDO

t^
Los Angeks

Arii^. from November.

1942. Mr/ao'Yamada.'toTth'^toTBCT

“June. w«.

fhipiatfth,

and

the

Rtv,

l*r»d

A most moving and intimate tribute

(A tribute by HoMlulu Ads-ertiser columnist Eddie Sherman
Finch
iving
and mlimatc of the
tacbing this desk;

We

reprint

ghPD we went to Hawaii in 1947 as one of the JACL
* ‘“'belor »i>d compkie e«n> Y«l. l»Kh infantry e-bsplaiB, con- same to the -knowUdge
_________
- e, /.trtde In finaneo ibn Intodiiiuj.
»e«ned to cnioy thr at- ducting toe service*. Finch «»* In- FtonJi's fnends sWatslde
and the
then aay
.. .Jise funds to nnance the legislative campaign in ten-ton he received aaj the publics- terred at Diamond Head Maaoriel p*us>>a,.read it and
-•
licgion. D C., there was considerablediscussion here
v P''«I him bv *uch naUoBa; Park.
*
a prayer tor him —Editor

formed ■ pirtocrshi|>-Just u hand
shake toat ^sted till Earl died
yeslenla}'. Thetr
arid Mary.at toe WaiPeter. Pai
the o’dicr day
kiki Shell
Earl wss telling
about -hit
vanou* ocauagt m-.in.people -ana
ho* pleasant it «-a» to have a
partnerlike Ralph. "We had a.'
-------------- No mat
ht* wore
■v?r vent
I all 1 needed

. Jaste

»ame way

“■S.fs«n>ri!e ii» y»»«fer general™ of jACLers to Inouyo, MahunauB fecall fifsl dBys.
ijigt we had to appeal to the persons of-Tapanese anin Hawaii for funds. There was

I
Inetna enmn o«su, ^
■ .V
tJjnd Japanese were losing some enumslasm in the work
Bhington. Some groups of Issei felt that there was no
/«r 9 ramoaiin)' that Conm^ess would oivp nstiiraliro
^
prTVUegeS to me Japanese ynen me umo came.
Pe were among those who did not favor a chapter in

F.nah

was

A LECEN-D
E,rj rmrt, vas a sman-lowr
yr*r«
boy. bom ua Oven. Ui*i..
*|o . . . He seMom traveled, only
ground the couniiyaide. He lived
« peaceful and rauthie eaict:sK
n»ie day*, »orkli>* hi* SSVaert
farm aad teodinf to hi*.eatUe and
also tlbniac a lar(e haberdavberi

The ••Father"
____of Japaneie ancestry who
wcHdag fought in World War II died at

prlnc-tpaJly

*■*’
* i.-ytar-o.a r*aru;t as with Cl* iSpirit was a 1st Ueolehe stepped off the train at HaltiSs- nan; at tie •Jr.ci -'beaduse he beM-s*t.*am;ag w ith lioiscd l-»ey- were tha ones who
rcaUy noeded attention. So it wasn’t
““
cold." be hcallcd on reatMng a masi.d the;., thi-l I got to know
telegram lh»t Ean FlaaS had died, him well."

49 yesterday at St. Franris Kaopjtai
Ear! F;nrh. the 3.n*sl»^pplan. tasktd his life befriending
tb* ••siraagc" looking Gl's when
™
of hi* home town of Hattiesburg
in the <arl..- 45'.- Earl's oetghocirs

Hawaiian leaders
mourn friend...

,v avnijr
A.N A>OL£ •

_

»» mountain musta in IMS. he .
Ei^ promoted many of the wut a eonqt
> adoptod.
HaiKk'uIu. greii
grtii pride
pr.de ^ rock ’n roll ahow* ui Hai>o.mj.
Hie (neods kidded i.im
about boys, young mea from gapaa .
putting 00 these shows, but be cm- Th« s a story tost during
cerely Kked the you.Tgsler* and lialiaa campaign Just ouUi^«
their music
. Onae. cf r^r-a ^s«. a H«c .. toy
m:,UP
Ve correct, Earl saw a Hattie.- ly wousded and toe tuaplaia was
burg poUceman shove a eoupie lalkmg to h;m aontoUogly. He

, ,^11 sorry lor them. Tbt:r wa> “'“•"t.**^^ »* ''*^" *'
»•* **Jof
had long gone but lhe«- ujt
Earl
Intervonoa
Anoner
,,^i,eit he wasted t
in the Middle We«. r------the, long dead pist. .
andj-ell a number of tr:v niUiesJ"*
asked wh) 1 did uhat 1 -'ltd
1
va* accused of bemg a baam- Earl did not foive that city uau; Fuuh fyr me"
jcaual. a draft dodger Name
,nd 1 wa
‘

VMfl
u,,.Jed a
jeans, a-say -from bo.mc.. 1 ii.d
no ulterior motives. 1 Just liked
(hem that'P all." . . . Lcisl veer
esh returned to Hattieibjrg for
Jld ho Asno »«tina Finch the first time.
, visit "Thiy're....................................
. ,W. w^th the
lelling while rccuperatlr
on bis rt-tum to
Maurice Zolotow
way
They included Viese:
_
ago aftlele in the
tight
Gov. John A. Burns:
••We had the samesUUS as the Saturday Evening Pftrt;"Fmch li
•'The passing Earl M.'Ftacb is
Negrofs bad." recaUed CivlcAud
that rare
human being, a man
-------- loss to all Hawnil. as well as a deep
•*" manager Halph Vempuku of hu without a single ai«le SpMlane'Tv.
» to me,,
personal
V, training w.th the 442nd at Camp ousl,v. and arith all the fullness
•T-arl
of cu.)i...
«of« "Ta ,T-.i,v to toi x>J hi* heart. he became ia fricnJ
the true rp>it of .
himsth freely to countLss Jr.cn.-is Tjjg.-„

Our belief was that the most important thing was for
M to win stifehood. Therefore, nothing should be dpne

tiep. Spark Mauunaga recaUed

_ who btfriendid
li the JACL became strong in the islands, it may be used Jnfamry . --we d^to-t
jGsr A nANoaaAKE
the charge that person! of Japanese aneeltry were
jjfif racial blocs to strengthen the advanUge of having eiub*,' be eddtd
lirgest number in Hawaii.
-----------^-------------------Out suggestion was to leave Hawaii alone for the time
•■■S.-.KiSs.fl,!And for one reason or another, there were many who
red with us.
and to numerous ^riUuU- «“»-,yejcpuku left the Army
capuin
Today, however, the situation has changed. Hawaii is a
Ihe F*i
.®-V
serving -with the 033
DOW. No one can change this (ad. And the dtitens of
Acting Me>-or Sub Ellis:
aIut toe ucr. he and Finch
nil are showing their confidence in their AJAs by send•'Earf Finch was a mar in 1H* -_____________________________
------------finest sense of the word. Hi* sudto Congress as Senator and Representatives.

Nisei vacationing
ii^Japan may earn
holiday expenses

s;-'" ■

■
w.=s the tkla of the- caemy."

u*' TokyoJTopics: by Tamotsu Murayama

Two-f4hiute Dip in a Golden Bathtub

.
Takyo
students nave b;en benefited.
Takey^ I.'Uikawa iknown as _Wailr what be hjs cootrihoted to ■
CT l. while' to bu*inc»* in U'l too Japanese commontty in South-.
Tbkiol j* knowa as one M the mast un California is altno*l fargotu*.
,ucce**ful lerter* In the tourist la- hj prayer to servo U.S Japanenf
dustry in Japan. po^ continues Ihmugh his WUr-pormef peoprtetor of Miyakojto Istbuiuieis
ttn^
“
tel and e„,,x,rter
*uf^«orter of
« .»e
loe JACL
jai-a.
••• •
uhikaw.-.
hotel* and FulJtan Ka.-.
movement. Ishlkawa s rem.tkabir
rem-tkablr Fuji Kaako
K
: JClyukb.
venture to to-urtim 1* a central at- Jl“ •;

fjie ciuacn in ihi*.

ling part of their

There
is very
of n
-------------• little danger
. . nujiuay expense* during aa-vacatioo
a-orking
,Aa chapter wm to be formed now. Many want to join
j( they hive
rnnmenl to that they may be ab)e to belp the main- k.-j« ledge rf •»»?«»« im Gerald
s4fn
in cuou
case aoaiousiivv:
assistance was
needed.E^^r^uu'oT
[H5 III
»<u »vi.uvu.
g Turoquist. head of the T*yo

y»|

,.r..

spire the Japanese

„.. ee.™,.. „.f
‘roou.-o

jacese tourism »Dd perked up Ja-

BRANDED

C»doye la
.
,

^

-.“i, oi

„rt»u*ly planning to

p.nc»c joumaluti
operate a fuklyaki bouae in WashDu.*ing WWll. Finch mede Ihi • This tub is made of *S-karat goM ujian. DC.. In order to Introduce,.
problems of the Japanesi
in the style of an aurflnt ship wl.«t a,, wt cmime aad eotertainmenL
cans a pcr.Mcal c
'
a paoenix figurehead at the cm;
hii-adopted state. He aluo pro.
lives tor making,
I.
of SJ»«». It U 5 feet Jong. 2*4
LOS .WQE-.js-i-„.k ir,.-., h..
..........................
cenur of his life
himself
a ad to Hawtii's figfe:t wide and 2 feet birn. S«»mc
»f»-v
World War 11. We «l«idcd
nimors-thal
he
retary' to the Japssesc O
’■**
tno\™ the jtaiSiag of a nijn '
message., from the
^ . h' bathroom ilteU was built at a cost
of Commerce of So. Citif .
was V^o.her lohis Jeilow than,
•
to Japancrv u-ar lords
1; of about «40«0.
announced Tuesday by chamber
Neti K.Ttosaia. prendeni of the FTCsMew SMgetoshi F*uju."
Ihelr IL'tTh® sensaUon 1* (hat tboussnd;
-» Wi®
- —'—“'
111,.!, bed .n,».crf .1,
J-" Sf™. ^Earf w: of
.r® paying •—
up -. }.g(n
l.W yen
yt
tlon to resign as of Sept. 1 to go
iTn It. ol^L-oni and
US) for a two-mmute dtp
•lOM UlVCSligBttd
real!'- erllleJi, bat his chaiactet
l.'hikawa was one of C
and 'conduct came throucO without triei rclldenli in Lot Angel- —
^
____
. , .
a blemish. On his shoulders. Eafl tribuUng to the JACL-ADC. He slso'
which bad ^carried the domcrtlc and linancia: init .tcd the eampa^n for J.pa-,
past nwutth, it ^
thousand* of soldier:, nese students to study m A-nerict,
prove HiTott'sI remaimng
remaming *
cfc the
nsmed as executor ol. wi'to aid extended hj the ^pane.'t

Americans den. ortlmely death leave* HowCupoarer. sodJcr city.

ll reminded me of the war days when it was first pro- oio«e of Manpower, inc..

EARL

Fin-h was tae ««1 eJolMn* store on Mam Street, pedtied rels..6e* Trom intenimeot
. .'vand^k. Haf_eibur* ... As a young man camps. ie-lpeJ them |M loans te
worn, a naao»aa«».
Hoodred* of babtni

] ^pent many hours llstentag fa
Earl l.u abou- hi* vouti m mus;„ippi. He had no'hard leeljig*
bcanusc of the treatment <j;- re«'ed lor hUpoig the AJA's
--Tbey
just distaM
uniersurd.
Uiu', ,ti T3,cv were good prople.

—..........................
totter:- to Ihiir folks at lionrc. aac
loaiwd imonej'. never asking for
a riturti. The more Earl poured
HONOLULU - Tnb-oles pound .n ^
irtcniLship for toe NUci
last wetk to Eorl 3
F-nuS. the boys, ,h,.
the ^re abucc wi* heajwd
' upon

Irtice. .And 1 Uilnk to many ways
be was suceeuhil."

atnft*

«-heo the »er ended he cob•jsoed {i^sac far the^ njrta. Be
helped veieraiu recover
tbeli
l»rir.* and bB*lne*se»pda«ad yibi
Jar hunSrads, laaaed money to
ma&y to enter buitnrss. He.ea-

They understood each other, tht*
#ot betang to any lodges ei were nimed Earl . . ! Wbin Fhieb
Ameri- Incongruous piir , . .
soculie*. He liked horseback r:d- \i»lted HawaL for the ti»t 1

,u .t that time. Our thinkine was that tho nermU Af
Wh«>
“*»er boycott*! tie family store. Hj
,B
at that time. Our thinking was that the people of 'Syt
wa^a’^w^lie'maa
man a
a dark
dark .r.uud of sus.oleion during fiance broke off their eng^emect.
-- Finch'appeared
• a
^were especially touchy al^t the formation of racial Evei^ saw bum', He was stand- world War il.
Rcla-Jves
..................................................
.
.. -M»* have aaylhing to do with Eorl.
_ .-Uso, there were many «'ho did
not understand the “g up wav. hi* hi
He became an oulcait in the
and objectives of the J.\CL movement. We had even
f .v
South be iuvtd . . .. ThU 'didn't
red letters, telling us that it would be better to leave
was iTraan »ha etaricd
»lo? Ftoch's aloha aoirit fur thi
matters to the Naional Associaion for the Advance- hi.' on;-m:n civil
mnvemcr.;
AJA ouUit s Cl's. He spent thoJ-

,< Col.rrf P»ple (NAACP).

a

flowers to- families of boy* kJleS he h»i' that palleeman suipenM ^
to aetkm
.
from the f«re. rmA bccatoe

duimber

jecTetoTy to reowm

I

•AtteotiM: OM|rtcr
Membmhip SoBcHm

which

afd to open the doors so that non-Japanese may be per speriaiires in wppiving temporary 44^cium
.t
aed to join the JACL. Some of our Inter-Mountain chaprt!^e^^uie back to Ja- the lo^
Fmch. He b^toiend- .
„.,.-,, K„,i»e<:»
laden were rather skeptical of such a move. They were p„
rustoc** conferences on ed u* in toe South when othm
,t ^oj, F„}ii
other. m.v e.pttv.le the „rg»izetioe .eg U!e It
“ >“
"“
Uieir advantage.
^
•
link a know-how of. Americans Earl Wis an honorary memlXT of
We contended that when we, persons of Japanese ances- ».jyg and the Eagiiih language to our club. He will be greatly
•ere under suspicion, onlv those trho strongly beUeved the special problem* of dotog bust- missed."
_______ ^
f,,.fl,.mbe, .ho dl.™«d
mr cause and wanted to help would have the courageHo_^ •’•p“ "
.
forthcoming appearance
_ The sincerity of these members would be -vouched for
•invainaWe serrk«
-s JfifK Symjtioay orchtstra in May.
1956. which wHl be major Item tor
m o. n membtirs vi-ho would be iotroducing these prosthe Stp-tomber board ag<;ods since
■rtJ to the chapters.
I
Im of the Japanese la.nguagc are
dclaiU were Jacktog at the August
It Hich members wanted* to
■ ruii the organliaUoii,
-inttation, we tovaluable ’i,;!.,.,
because they
thrr” combine
ommin-, miSSiOniO RUSSIB
meeting.

unhfflisi on

h-efed- « •“ >

'

Sleeks -^nds - Inveslmenl Securilies
-

twUdlng'
oClce, thf

and

= to be just as we expected. The ones who joined'werc sm-

Allied

liiMd SscarHlct * 0»lb« S«wt^ " IM«I r«*
w Jmudcu Siacki »0« «• JWSifa* BoBir bwto
-- UvntrJ? PDrtWic Plans
PEPOIITS PREE UPON HEflUEST—CALL FOR

Y CLIFFORD TANAKA

Worker* rtgumal director's position i
open.
________ -

islM s-id Anslj-Iii

B... the ,ed..t,re .cthtUe.-d, the lACh were g.
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U.S. airman HI by A-bomb In Hiroshima
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